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We tegret te have te state that wve bave had cer
mnicatieus freni more than one well-intlormed ce
respendent, atnonenag the fact of the appearance
what is called "cchoiera" ia potatops iii Irolan
especially in the nortlî. Ia one instance the parl
had beea diggiag potatoes-the finest lie bad evý
seen-from a particular fieldi, aad a particular ridc
of tbat fleid, Up te Moaday last. On digging i I
sanie ridge on 'ruesday, be found thé tuhers a
blasted, and uinfit fer the use of mnari or beast. Vi%
are most anxious te receivc information as te tI:
state cf the p otate crop ia ail parts, for flue purpos
eith eý of allay cng unaecessary alarm, or givinl
timely wainfg'. Ail thiougb Fingal serieus damna-
lias heen already sustained.-Dublin Flrecinan.

The Dusseldojf Gazette states, that a tarmer li'%
ing on co ef' the estates of the Duke d1Aremberît
near Dusseldoi, baý discovered a mode of preveni
ing the rotting of potatoes, and even of curing
wben it bas already commenced. The methodj
very simple ; it consîsts ia mereLy barrewi.îg deepl
the earth ia which tlîe tubercles are planted, so z
te produce an evaperation, wvhich wvill dimîaish th
fermentation caused by humidity. This plan lia
preved complotely successfisI.

Ia this country (says the Col* C'cnstziiition) tb
potate crep is in quality excellent, and in quantit.ý
îaost ahuadant.

A cerrespiondont inrs us that ho lias examine
a great many crops ini cur neiglîbourbood, and lia
uaiformly found tat wvherever the potato is affected
iL is from, exposure te, wet. Ho has taken up
great number cf roots, and those tuhers whlicli wveri
situated deep in the soi], or at a distance frin thi
parent stock, have escaped ; but that if tlîey vr
flèet 'in the soi], and even exposed te air (wlîicb lat.
ter circunistance would bave caused theni te br'com(
greea), tbey %veré invaniably diseased ; and aiso i
thé olcI stock had not completcly decayed away, oi,
were eriginally ef large size, it apparently acted a.,
a reservoir cf moisture, and exerted tlîe saine in-.
fiuence ever tiioso deep la the soul which the coin-
biaed effect cf air and moisture luac upon those or:
the surface. Thosus tubers which wvere devebpe
upon long root libres a moderato depth in the goa
were always heaithy. Those remarks liold good]
with every variety cf potato on every vanuety ol
seul, as far as the, neighbonrhood cf Bury is concera-
ed, except in very small patches cf land wvhich ap-
pear singularly healtby in the midst cf a vast deal ci
blisgt.-Suffolk Herald.

Tbe Societv cf Medicine at Antwerp bias ad-
dressed te the Governer cf this province a letter,
dated the 5th inst., ia whiclî tie society zives iL as
its opinion, "cThat the best thing te be done te pro-
serve 'the winter crop froni a speody destriictioii
would bo te take eut cf the enrth the tubercules of
wbich the herbaceous parts bave died, and te ex-_
tract tbe starcli. This operation, which is an easy
coe inigbt be uuqdertaken nt a smali cost by the
B.ureaux of Bienfaisance, te supply the %vants cf tbe
numerous poor that they have te nourisb duringr
winter. With respect te tlîe potatoos thatare te lie
given to boasts, it would *be eno.ugh te scrapo the
potatoos after-baving previnusly wash * d tuem, and
cleaned thoni from their diseased parts, and then. te
submit the pulp tlîus scraped te the action of a press.
These last, te lie preserved, need oaly be dried la
saine receptaclé proporly beated."'-Globé.

The failture in-the crop cf lato pofatees promises
Io be more sericus than wvas at first imagined. A
gentleman, who bas just travelled through the-pota.--

n- to districts of Somersetshire) Wnbrms uis thit fôý
r- miles on either dide the roail the topsg haee beei
ot' mown down with the scythe, iii order, if possible;
dI, to save the roots. One lare grover iii the Mendip
ty district, wvhose crop generally averages froni a thouý-
er sand to tvelve hundred sacks, has offered to sél
,,e the wvhole in the grouind fer £Z20. Another large
te -g>rower calculates upon being £150 out of p ocket?
l The disease attacks the tops, which shrivei away

le as though burnt, and gradtiaily extends dowvnwards
te froni the leavc3 to the roots. The diseased fruit, ini
;e severai instances, poisoraed pi gs to wvhoun it was
4g niven ; and there is too muc hrao efa ta
;e flic crops, wheîî once affected, will become entirely

useless.- Cheltcnlwam Examincr.
The extraordinary disease wvbich has destroyed

:, the potatoes iii E ngland lias extended its 'ravagoes
L- over lie.lgium and the north of France. ifl the lat-
il ter there has been a complete panic on the suhjèct,
is and, according to a statenient in one of the Rouen
y journals, the mayor of one commune ordered that
is no travollers were to be supplied with potatbeu.
e The Cçntrai Society of Horticulture for the depart-
15 ment of the Siene Int'eieure deputed a commission

ta visit the ports arotind Rouen wvlere the potato i:
o cuiltivated. Immense fields were fouîîd entirely
y destroyed. la ail the neighbouring districts the.dis-.

ease was fouad to he prevalent. Ia fields with a
d north or south, aspect, hiaviag a gyood or bad situa-i
s tion, in ail sorts of soils-stiff clayey, light sandy,

,deep ani slîallow, tlie disoase is the sanie. The
a qaly difference is that the red potatoos are less af-
e fected bv it than the others. The disease begins at
9 the stalk, small black spots make their appearance,
3they increaLse, and spre«ad, and multiply till ini the
*end they covor the wvhole stalk. It begitis on thie
surface, anîd soon siaks beneath it ; the, vessels of

f the plant then take up, the virus,.it descends wità,
r -the juices, and dostroys; the texture of the Plant.

The stalks dry and wither. The beaves die thei
*last. The virus heingcarried to-the tubers of the,

doscendin-g sa,, smali 0black spots appear in thé.
i iniddle of the potate; they onaarge and spread.
1When the diseaso roachos the skia, the starch or-

[ pulp decomposes and beconies dry, liard,, and: black.ý
1Tbè skia breaks, decomposition is thon comîplele,

F and the potato is rotten. It is supposod ýthat...the.
colcI nigbts and raja have caused this disease. The
stalks look as if they had been frozen. Tii. com-7
mission learat that tlîo peasaats bave -,iyen;, iheie
diseased potatoes to their caitte witbout iausingmi
them any iajury. The commissioaers, therefore,
had somne of those which wvere just spotted boilea.
for themselves, and partook of them ivithout incon-
venience. The amouat of the crop, dostireod in,
the north of France is estiniatedl at one-fifth cf the
wbole.-Rouen Papcr. $

USE OF THE ROOT IN W0RxHouss.-The-Boàd,
of Guardians of the Totaes Union, on SaturdaÉT
wveek, came te the followving resdiution:C Thit, i.
consequence cf the very uaw.holesomo state 'of the,-
potatoes (as roported by the mot.dical ooecer and,
master),' thé use cf petatoes ia tho Workbouse, b.
discontinued.fer thle 'present, and that in, leu'therrof
bread and rico bie *substituted, 'o aiteraate days,.at
thie rate of six oz. cf bread, or fout' ozî. of zice, (un-
cookced), ia lieu cf co lb. ofpotatoes."J

We regret te hear thiat the disoaso of the potato,
crp wbich appears ta bo se genoral t.hro.ugbçut tbê
kiîngdom, bas committod its ravag-es te a veryý gr4
extent'inthis district. Upwards'cf bftÉhe crop la
'said te ho unfit for tise.,%-Br«grîf6n Gâze-tté.*' -»-
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